
K anchenjunga, via First-A scent Route. O ur 20-person expedition left 

M unich for K athm andu on M arch 9 but had delays caused by customs 

on the Indian frontier, final permission difficulties, a shortage of m otor 

transport and a lack of porters. The two-week m arch to Base Camp had 

to be done in several groups. In  the Y alung Valley we followed the 

glacier to Base Camp. Every afternoon there it stormed with snow 

showers. Finally on April 29  Camp II was well established and several 

tents were up at Camp III at 2 3 ,0 0 0  feet. The m aterial for Camp IV 

was being carried up despite deep snow, which led to making various 

depots at different heights. On M ay 6 the Swiss M arti and Germ ans 

Franz Oppurg, G iri G öbl and Georg Ritter returned from  Cam p IV sick 

from  a respiratory virus. We saw that the summit could be reached only 

if we m ade more use of the Sherpas. M any supplies were still lacking at 

Camp IV. On M ay 12 Ritter, G öbl and O ppurg reached Camp II with 

two Sherpas. On M ay 14 the three sahibs and five Sherpas started from  

Cam p IV. Only Ritter, Ang Tsangbu, N im a D orje and Lhakpa G yalbu 

reached the camp. These four left for the sum m it at 6:15  A.M . on 

M ay 15. A fter leaving the ram p, they climbed the 40 °  snow couloir 

tow ard the summit ridge, unroped to save time. At 11:30  they left the 

broad snow gully still 1300 feet below the summit. Following the British 

route of 1955, they climbed a snow strip upwards on the south side of 

the summit cone. Above the strip, they had to make a delicate 500-foot- 

long traverse to a difficult 20-foot crack, which gave access to the summit 

ridge. A t 1 :50 P.M . Lhakpa Gyalbu, followed by Ritter and N im a Dorje, 

reached the summ it (8 5 9 8  meters, 28 ,208  fe e t). They found tracks from 

the Japanese who had climbed to the top the day before from  the north  

and a flag from  the Indians in 1977. As the three descended, they found



Ang Tsangbu, who had been climbing w ithout oxygen, waiting 2 5 0  feet 

below the summit. In three more hours they were all back at Camp IV.
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